**Start Grow / Brooding Heater**

**Start Grow 9-Cage Housing Unit**

**Standard Features Include:**
- 304 stainless steel frame, pans and feeders
- PVC coated wire for animal comfort, easy cleaning and long term durability
- Automated water with adjustable height drinkers
- Exterior feeder with adjustable access grill that prevents bird escapes and keeps feed clean
- Large doors for easy access
- 5” swivel casters, 2 with brakes

**Part Numbers:**
- SG9-24X24X15-PVC (PVC Coated Wire)
- SG9-24X24X15-SS (Stainless Steel Wire)
- SG9-24X24X18-PVC (PVC Coated Wire)

**Dimensions:**
- 85” W x 33” D x 69” H
- 85” W x 33” D x 69” H
- 85” W x 33” D x 79” H

**Start Grow 9-Cage Brooding Heater Unit**

**Standard Features Include:**
- 304 polished stainless steel frame
- Heat two 9 - cage start grow units simultaneously
- 4” casters with stainless steel hardware
- Caster have grease zerks and the front two wheels include step brakes
- Radiant heating elements with Watlow digital heating control for each tier
- 120 volts, 15 amps

**Part Numbers:**
- BRH9-24X24X15 (Single Sided)
- BRH9-24X24X15-DS (Double Sided)
- BRH9-24X24X18 (Single Sided)
- BRH9-24X24X18-DS (Double Sided)

**Dimensions:**
- 96” W x 35” D x 72” H
- 96” W x 35” D x 72” H
- 96” W x 31” D x 82” H
- 96” W x 35” D x 82” H